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By Ken Strong

AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Motivated by multiple jobs, extensive
commitments, and huge ambitions, Ken Strong had little time for anything else. But when by
chance he met a beautiful stranger, she was soon all he could think about. She was unlike any girl
he d ever met with eyes that radiated her inner beauty as much as her outer beauty. His first love
soon blossomed into something beyond his wildest dreams. But the busyness of life caught up and
reality struck. Could his first love withstand the test of time and distance? Could this love be his
forever love? My Elusive Mychele is an emotionally driven tale of first love that asks the question, If it
is true love and if that person is your soul-mate , then is it possible to move on and to find that kind
of love ever again? It is a powerful and sometimes painfully honest memoir that delves deep into
that feeling of first love and just how elusive it can be.
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fr itsch-- Seth Fr itsch

This publication is amazing. This can be for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. I realized this publication from my i and dad
encouraged this ebook to find out.
-- Desm ond Schuster  II--  Desm ond Schuster  II
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